A new method of estimating volume during powder compaction and the work of compaction on a rotary tablet press from measurements of applied vertical force.
The volume per unit mass of a powder bed, V', during compaction on a rotary tablet press has been expressed as a function of pressure, P using a modification of Kawakita's equation: V = (V'o-V')P'/(P+P') + V', where V'o, V' and P' constitute a set of unique values for a given powder or powder mix under specified tableting conditions. The volume, V, is determined from the machine deformation constant which is the relationship between applied vertical force and the deformation of the tablet press and the punches. An iterative method is described which allows the determination of V'o, V' and P' from the slope and intercept of V vs 1/(P+P') where all values are evaluated at peak pressure. By substituting these values into the equation, the volume of a given powder bed during compaction up to peak pressure can be accurately predicted from the pressure vs time curve. This method of estimating volume and hence punch displacement, is much simpler than an earlier analytical method which was derived from direct measurements of punch displacement under running conditions. Since volume is an explicit function of pressure, the work of compaction is also a function of pressure. Estimates of the work of compaction are in good agreement with values calculated using our previous method. Values of V'o, V' and P' are reported for 35 pharmaceutical materials and could be incorporated into a database library of drugs and tableting excipients. This database could then be used for the quality control of incoming raw materials (batch to batch assessment) and for the comparison of materials from alternative sources.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)